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suonESTnn by "tiik matii or tiii! viiaii."

I sit bcsido tlio dying bod of ono
Wlioso lovo Jins beon a solaco awoct, to mo,
From childliood up; and sadnoss deop,
Conics o'or mo, liko ti drcam, which, if I would,
I cannot woll oscnpo. My thoughts rovort
To sunny days and visions briglit, to hopcs
Which shod a halo onco around my path,
And mndo mo lovo to think of long long lifo.

Titcso hopcs I will not toll themnow arodaad.
Mmi sliould not aslt such carthly happincss.
Yot, whcn I think npon thoso huloyon days,
Thoso days of hoyant gladnoss, thoro will stcul
Ovor my spirit u sad lonclincss.
It brings boforo mo fortns of light and lovo,
Which long havc shimbcrud intho voicclcss tomb;
It wukcs rcinombranccs, which l would fain
Ncvor rccall, unless 10 wcan my hcart
JMoro fully from tho carth this fuir, lalso carth !

Buthark! tho clock strikcs twolvo. Anothcr yoar,
Timo's parliclo, is numbcred with tho flown !

And what rcport, think you my soul, doos it,
A rich and prccions dowery, heavon born,
Carry to Ilim who gavo it thco ?

Tclls it of woll spont days, of liours improvod,
Of minutcs trcnsurod up,nnd partod with
As misors part with gold ? Tclls it of vows,
.Mndc whon thou askodst this briglit gift, por

forinod ?

Tclls it of victory in tlio namo of Ilim, .

Tlio lowly Ono, who dicd for thoo? . Of lo-v-o

Forvont and decp, surpassing carthly lovo,
For him Ihy carly clioico? Tlunk, O my soul !

Ilns momory kcpt no rccord of iho past ?

Of promiscs forgotton, dulics known,
And yot ncgleclod, slnthfully porchanco,
Or worso through sorvilo foar of suiTcring that
Tliy hlcsscd Alnstcr boro scorn and cotitcmpt ?

Ah ! conscionco, cvcrfailhful to hcr trust,
Points to all theso, and whispcrs iu my cnr
Ofdcath! otcrnal doath !

Oh thou ! who oft
Iu sm-ro- nnd in joy. Iinst hcanl mv proycr.
Now hcar mo !

As I, ingrate, havo loved tho world thus fur,

And fonctly clung to folly. till it picrccd

Andslcw tho lusl, falso hnpo, so do I now

Ucnoiinco it all ? yos, all ! and givo mysolf,

Soul, body, spirit, all I havo, to Thco !

And, solomnly Ivow, that lifo nor dcnth,
Oranguish doop, orauglit licnoath tho sky
Shall tcar mo from ihy cross !

Lyndon, Jan 1. - S. IU. F.

From Ihe Boston Mcrcanlilc Jovrnal.
MIRIAM POWER.

Wo extrui't thu following licatitilul and nflec-tin- g

Tlu from n littlo woik jnst published by

Jamcs Mimroc nnd Compiuiy, entitlcd " Sketch-c- s

of a New Eiighmd Villngo in thc Inst cen-tury- ":

In hcr nntive villago therc wero two orpliani?,

who 011 tho deaih of thcir parcnts, dopouded
on thc bounty of somc distatit rolalives. Tho el-de- st

a "h l wasseveral ycarsoldcrtbati hcr brotli-

er, a poor sickly boy, who rehed solely 011 bis
s'ister for thoso nccessary attcntions that scoincd
often to prcsorvo bis life. Thoy bad caten for
many ycars, the bittcr bread of depenriatice, yhen
the persccnting spirit, in tlio form of tho witcb-craftdclusio- n,

nwoko in tbo land. This yoting
girl, now abont cigbtccn, was distngtiislicd by
rcmarkablo mntunty of cbaracter, and also by
a perfection of form and fcatttro, asrarc a;3 it was
beatitifnl. It is vvell known that tbo victims of

this dolnsion wcro sclectcd nmong thoso who
wero distinguisbcd by raro gifts of tnind or pcr-so- n,

nnd cvcn thc pcrsons tnost emincnt for jiiety
and exi:elljiico of cbaracter wcro modt likely to
become accused of intcrconrsc with thc Author

'
ofEvil.

Trndition, said onr grandmoth6r, reprcscntccl
Miriam I'ower as (inccnly in lierperson, of most
winning svvectncss in coimtcnniuio and man-ne- r,

altbongb tningled witii sadness and rcvcrse.
This sadness was attributcd to tho early los3 o

ber pnrents, & to tbo anxicty & care wbiob bad
fa'.len npon ber at tbat carly agc in tho protcc-tio- n

of hcr imfortunato brotlier. Hc was ufllicted
with that fcnrful tnalady, epilcpsy. It is now
well known thntaltbotigb a pbysical diseaso, it
will yield to tnild rctncdics and moral trcatmcnt.
Shc had, in this way, or by tbo nntitral asccmlan-c- y

which a strong inind excrcises ovcr a wotdc
onc, attained a porfcct control of hcr idiot brotli-
er. Sbe had wntcbcd bitn so long, and become
so aconBtonied to the care, that altbongb sbc
conld not (orsee and prcvont tbo paroxysm of
tbo mnlady, yet as soon as concionsncss began
to ietnrn, by fixing ber cye mildly on bis, and
taking him in ber arms, shu conld itnniediatcly
sootb bitn to qnict and slccp.

As nsnal in sticb cascs, every ono was rcady
with advicc, and thero wasas many rcmcdies
oflered as thero wcro pcrsons to prescribe ;
but Miriam bad lcarnt from cxpcrienco tbat ber
own trcatmcnt was tbo bcst and refuscd all hcrbs,
nostrums nnd cbarins.

Among thc most carnest was an old Indian
sqnnw, who bntl long bccn thu doctres3 of tho
villago, who cntrcatcd Rliriani, to malco nao of n
woodcbnck baketl alive and tbcn rcdnced to pow- -
der, taken in small doscs cvery day. Tbo crnel
prescription was rejected with borror, nnd the
poor cirl wciu nuiotlv on in bcr own wny.

Soon nftertho accnsation for witchcrnft bcgan,

eithcr incited by thosc who ouviod tho buntity
nml rnlnnt nfTiTii-inm- . Ol tirscd 1V nMRer Ut tllO

rojcction of hcr udvico, this old Indiim nccuscd
tlin nnni fil'l of firat tlirowini! lier brotlier into
fif nml tlmn briiiffincr Ilim otit of tliom by" tho
nssistnnco of tho Dovil. Itiawoll Unowii bow

tlin nconlo.ovon tbo nniffistnitcs, lcnt un
car to sncn nccusauons. in, nu wuuiu niu
ncknowlcdgo a compact with tbo Evil Onc,
fblt tbat tbey wcro lost as soon as thoy wcro
accused.

Poor Miriam knew instuntly ibat bcr falo was
scaled, whon ono morning in Augtist thc ofllccr
cntcrcd ber little room whero sbo was silting by
ber brotlier. and told hcr tbat bo hnd como to
tako hcr to'prison. Slic turned palo as dcath but
with that trust in God, which was habitnal to ber,
sbo cntrcatcd ponnission to rctiro, to commond
berselfand ber brotlier to beavcn. Whcn sbo
rcturncd, sbo was calm,and asked with mucb
firmncss who wcro ber accuscrs, & dcmandcd to
bo confrontcd with thom. Wben thoy toro bcr
from hcr wcoping brothor hcr fortitudo forsook
hor, and elie cntreatcd with tcais tbat bo migbt
bo permitted to go with hor to prison. Iler
praycr was not crantetl, and thc pooriuiot know
not tbo calatnity bo was suflering.

In cnscs hko thcsc, tbe crtielty ol tlioir proccod- -

ings was only cxcecdcd by thcir rapidity. Tbo
ncxt day Miriam was takcn from prison and car-rie- d

to Salem for examination. Tbeso cxatnina-tion- s

took placc in tho cburcb, and werccouduc-te- d

with tho mockcryofa roligious solcmnity.
Tbo moeting was opcncd with praycr by thc
clorgyman, thc accused was tben broiight in and
placeu hctwcen two mcn, who cacb held an out
stretchcd arm, so that sbo could toucb notliing
in that vicinity. No rehitives or fricnds was per
mitted to pertorm this oflico, not - ovon husbauds
whcn thcir own wivcs wcro thc accused.

Miriam. on this awful occasion, bad not wbol- -

lyncglcctcd hcr drcss, but bcr bcautifiil long
hair bting loosly about ber ncck and shoulders.
Sbo wns deadly pale, cold drops of agony stood
upon hcr forubead; but thero was n ligbt in ber
dark oyo tbat snid, wbatovcr might bo hcr fato
sbo would bo truo to bcr principlos, and that nci-thc- r

tbo longing for lifo in ono so young, or tbe
fcarof a crnel denth, would bring from hcr oue
falsc word.

Tbo Indian wns now placed bcforo bcr. Sbo
was old, bcnt. witbcred, and thero was a malig-na- nt

cxpression in hcr snako-lik- o cyo, which
contrastcij with tho calni iunoccnco of Miiinm's,
liko tbat of a ficud ofdnikucss opposcd to an nn-g- ul

of ligbt. Sbo testifiud thnt sho bad rcpcat-edl- y

sccn thc accused throw ber brothcr into fits,
nnd tbcn with a look or a toucb instantly rcstoro
him ngain to trauquihty. Sho gnvc clear and
circutnstantinl cvidenco of many instances which
sho bad witncsscd, and callcd upon olhcrs to
ponfirm ber testimony.

Miriam felt that thero wns scarccly n, ray of
hnpo, but sho lifred hor heaitto God, tho protcc-to- r

of tho oi phan, and cntrcatcd tn bo hcard in
roiiiuon'o'f1 her'bmtber's'inncss" which had afllic-tc- d

him from bis birth. Shc told thom that ber
molher had bcqiiealhed him to hcr care on hcr
dcatb bed, nnd sbo gavo a toucbing account of
all hcr long watchings, bcr anxious days and
nights, tbe various rcmcdies sbo bad uscd, from
timo to time, till at last, sho hnd found out tho
soothing moial infhicncc, by which sbo could

mitigate bis suflbrings.
Unrvontb. hor bcautv. hcr humility, tho tonc of

tlin oiowd to nity. Mercy secm- -

cd hovcring ovcr tho bcarts of hcrjudges; whcn
it was suggcstod by 0.110 ot thom to navotno noy
hrougbt and placed bcforo hor, tbat thoy might
thcmsclvcs witncss hor powcr. Ucr snfety now do-

pouded on an accidcnt. If bc sliould chanco to
haro tbo cxperiinent tranquilly, nnd 110 convul-sio- n

onsuo tbo cvidenco of tho Indian would
scarcely havc bccn dcemcd suflicicnt to coudcmn
ber.

Whcn thoy went for tho boy, thoy found bo
had bccn wceping cvcr sinco bis sistor bad bceu
takcn away, but bo had not intclligcnco cnotigh
to comprehend thc nattircof thc ctiso or to know
how mucb dcpondel on bis trnnquility. Wben
informed tbat ho was to bo takcn to bissister. he
expressed tho utmost joy &cagcrncss to procccd.
Mniain heanl him coming, anu iremuicu 00 e.- -

ccssively, that ono of tho men was otiligcd to
support bcr with bis arm from falling to tbo
ground.

Tho poorlioy cxpcctcu 10 scc 111s sisiuraa uu
had always seen her, calm, firm, nnd smiling

Wlipn lm was brou"ht into tbo
crowded meet'mg bouso and saw tbo stcrn and
solemn fuccs oH tho magistratcs, bis beloved
guardian palo as deatb, a pnsoner botwccn two
snvago men, ho was seized witb tho mostintcnso
tcrror, uttorcd a picrcing shrick and foll at bcr
foct in strong convulsions.

Altbongb hcr lifo dcpcndcd on it, Mirinm
could resist it no longcr. Shc strugglcd violcnt-ly- ,

drciw hcr nrms willi a powcrful cffbrt from
tho men who hcld her, and threw hcrsolf'by tbo
sidc of her agonizod brothcr. Shc raiscd him in
bcr nrms , wipcd tbe froth from bis mouib, and
pressed bim closcly to hcr bosom. Uo opcncd
his eyei, snw tho mild, tbe bclovcd, tho well
known countcnnnco fixed tcnderly upon him, in-

stantly bccamo calm, ncstlcd liko an infant on
her brcast and soon follasloep.

Thc iron-hcartc- d judgcs unmovcd bya sccno
tbat brougbt tcais from many an cyo, cricd out,.
"Wo nced no further proof that thc agoncy of

tho Evil Ono is among us. Tho most winning
forms nre oftcn chosen for bis ngents. Unlcss
sho will acknowlcdgo his aiil, tnko bcr to prison,
and givc ber ovcr to his powcr."

Miriam foll upon hcr knccs, and in thc prcs-enc-

of tho crowd adjurcd all aid, compai-t-
,

with any spirit of evil. Sho ncknowl-cdgc- d

but onc, thc Fatbcr of all ppirits, and to

bim sbo committed thc causo of tho oi )limi and
tho iunocenr. flar lirothcr clung to ber, and,sbc
refuscd ngain to bo scparntcd from bjm. Tbey
woro lcft toge'thcrin tbo prison. Tbo poor boy
wlioso life sbc bad so oftcn saved,

tbat bo had now becn tho mcanai ,con-demui-

bis guardian to dcatb.
Aro you intcrcstcd cnougb in my hcromo to

wish to know bcr futo? Sbo hatl prcparcd hcr- -

fnr tho cnicl doath wlucu
sho know awaitcd bcr. But thoro wcro m tho

crowd' at bcr trinl, hcarta mado cr softcr matn-rialstha- n

tliosc of bcr hicxoiablo judgcs. Whcn
ftnuld ni'CVail OII.1.,... inf nn onn-ont'ip- a

Unv tn RMvn hnv lifh bv a fidscbood.'Itbcy detcrmiii
((1 bv snuio otbcr incnti3 to woik otit hcr dclivor- -

nncc.

rinn tii.!.k.. I . r .
Mwiiiuiy uur pnsou was lountt cmpty,

No enquirics wero instituted and no pursuit wus
uniuu. 11 was niterwaraslound thatsho bad fled
to lioston, whero with ber own industry, sho
ui'iuiiuu iierscii anu ner uniortunato hrothcr.
i navo oftcn wisbcdl could havo known hor

hiturodostiny in lifo. Hcr rctnarknblo beauty
anu bcroic conduct could not havo remaincd un- -

iiuvii. an Amcncan acott wouki tind many
u .juiiiiiu jjcans among thc dnuglitcrs of tho Pil- -
grnns."

From the JVcto England Farmer.
Not long sinco I nnsscd an evoiiini'nt mv fi !(nd's

botise in tho city, whon music mado n portion of
mo cuicriainuicnt. Among otlicr perlormances
tucro vn& ono littlo glco which attractcd my pai
ticular attcntion, and with which I was lorcibly
uuccicu. ji commcnceu ttius:

"A little farni woll till'd,
A little cot woll fdl'd,
A littlo wifo woll will'd,

Givc mo."
This sontinient was in strict accordanco with

my own opinions relntive to thrco rcouisitions forr....:. i i i i .i.i i .
uiiiiiiit; u uuj(jy iiu&wiiiiuiiuui; aiiuougu u may

bo tbat tbo s'mgors bad uo vcry serious design in
thcir porformnnce. fndoud I cannot conccivc of
a happicr state of man in tbi3 unr.crtain life, than
what is describcd in the abovo tnplet. "A little
fartn, wull till'd," may make a mnn rich, inde- -

pendant, rcspectcd nnd happy; but tbe farni of
tho grcat laiidholder, who counts nioro upon his
cxtent of tcrritoiy, than upon cultivation, is too
apt to innko ono poor, noglcctful and necdy, in
tho invcrsc ratio, as his ncrcs increaso. Tho
well-tilhii- bas mucb of mcanine in it. It in- -

cludcsall tho minutitu of tbe duty of tho posses- -

sor. Vcro I to descnho a "farni woll tilfd, I

sliould "o into all thc various busincss and con- -

ccnis of tbe tiller, not confining mysolf mcroly to
his labor iu the soil. But sucb description would
roquirotoo niucb ininutcncss for luypresunt pur-pos- c,

and I shall tbcreforc Lrivo only sotno iren- -
cral account of well-tillin- or well managing a
tarm.

If wo look to tbo division of his farni into lots
of tillngc, mowlands and pasturago, we sco tbat
tho possessor hns judiciously Iaidoutand arrang-c- d

tho wbolo, wilb n vicw to somo particular
purposo, nnd that bo may . tnko advantago of
wiintevcr may uo pcculinr to cncu. llis fcnccs
aro tdl subtantial; bis wood-lot- s arc sccurnd from
thc dcprcdalions of strolling cattlc; his bara nnd
gatcs arc closcd; bis own caltlcnro always secur-c- d

in thcir cnclosurcs; his buildings arc tigbtnud
tidy. Ho ucglects not bis busincss for tbings of
niinor importnncc. llis scod is sown iu duo
sonson; his plants ncvcr suflcr through nnglcct
of attcntion; he watches tho progrcss of thcir
growthjand whcn como tomaturity, tbey uro sc-cur-

bctimcs. In fact, bis wbolc mind is upon
his busincss, and heaims as mucb to givo a fin-is- h,

a iiMatness, and a beauty to his farm, as a
mcchanic docs to tbe articlcs of bis mnnufacttuo,
goo'd wnikman, oficu.muoh'dopcnds. Thus, by
constant nttontion to bis bus'incs?, bc contnicts
moro and moro u lovo for it, nnd thus this "little
farm woll till'd," sllows how mucb may bc rcal-izc- d

from n small spot, it tnnnagcd with judg-mcn- t,

prudcnco and economy.
"A littlo cot woll fdl'd"

This is truly significant of that economy whieb
ought tobo prnctiscd by our farmcrsin tho orcc-tin- n

of thcir d wcllinirf. I havc sccn stutely mnn
sions thnt but poorly corrosponded eitbcr with
tho busincss or nbility of thc owncr. A snng
dwclling "well fillcd," is jar prcloraDlc to a grcat
bouso ecaniily providcd with convcmcnccs.
Somotinics a farmer is indurcd by tbo unforttt-nat- c

ambition of bis fnmily, to pull down tbe old
cottagc, which forscvcral gencrations bassufrjced
for tlie comloit and convcniencc of its nunierous
nnll rcspcctablo occupnnts. A foohsh prulc ot
thiakind sliould bc guardod against, lcst in eagcr-ncs- s

to mako n display, wo loso sight' of tho onc
tliuig most importantto n farmer, viz. Xhofilling.
(n this iscompriscd not only tho nccossary

for tho onjoymcnt and comfortof
life, but, as it is fitting that thc inside sliould con-fnn- n

to ihn extornal annnarancc, tho largo and
showy bouso must bo suplicd with suitablo fur--

nituro, and articlcs ot tastowui couipohu uu
povtion of this f lling. In cflccting

this consisteut uniformity, tho owncr will hnd
that his bill of cxpcnt.es hns ovcrrcacbcd his

and bc will, probably, whcn too Into, bo

sensiblo tbat n smallcr dwclling would havc bccn
moro fitting, moro cconomical, moro convcuicnt,
morcconducive to rational enjoymcnt nnd truo
happincss.

Last of all cotnes tbo vcry cap-hhoa- f of thc
husbandman's plcasurcs and cnjoyments,

"Awifo woll will'd."
Wben tho globc was first formcd, and Adam, its
nrimcval farmer and cultivntor. stood nlono nnd
solitnry, gnzing tit thc bcautcous domnin, it wns
tbcn found tbat "all tbo work wns not complcte,"
so bo was providcd wilb a uvic, to bc his com-pahio- n

and hoJpmatc. This sccond self of tbe
farmer c'nn mako bim happy. rcspectcd, nnd rtch
in tho botmties of tbo Crentor or miserablo, dc- -

imni' .iiwl Inw. TllO kitld. (loniCStic, Ilt- -

tcntivo and notablo wifo continually bas an uyo
to thc interest of hor busbnnd. Shc i3 not too
proud for hcr duty, but tnkes dclight in tho

of it. Tho cxprcssivo languago of

Solomon is truly dcscriptivo of hcr. "Tbo beart
of bcr husband dotbsafoly trust in bcr, so that
sho shall havo no noed of spoil. Sbo will do
himgood, nnd not cvP, all tho days of hcr bfo.

Sho sockclh wooland flax, and worketb willmg-l- y

with hcr bands. Sho risctb whilo ii is yot
nighl, and givctb mcat to hcr housebold. Sho
looketb well to tbe ways of hcr housebold, and
catctb not thu bread of idlencss. Her chihhcn
risc ur and call bcr blcsscd; hor husband also
prninclh hcr." With sucb a wifo.so "well will d,"
tho busy and cntnrprising farmer will nnd, that,
bowcvcr mucb ho may valuo tho eocicty ol otb-

cr fricnds; and tho compnnjonobip of thoso with
whom ho may linppcn to bohssociated m .btisi-nes- s,

or occasional amuscmcnls, yet bo will es-tcc- m

hor ubovo thom all, nnd tbo labors and tmla

of tbo dny, will bo. swcetly rccompcnscd by hcr
gentlo smilcs nnd tcnder sympathicg. 13. 1$.

Tho robbcrs in Now Orleans havo invcntcd anow

mothod of cirocting thoir objoot. It copBiets in prtss-in- g

a cord auross tho strcot on a dnrk night, .waiting

gcntly till somo way farcr approacliqa, Utpping him

up dcxturously and thou, undcr protcxt of hclping

him on his footmako way with ovcry vahiablo ho
jjns about hinj

" '' - .1. ... -

From lale Canlon Papcrs.
DREADFUL FJREATSURAT.

Tho lato dcstructivc fircatSurat commcnccd
onMondnyafternoon tho 21th Ajnil, inthohouso
ot a J'nrseo, wlucu iinu uocn nccidcntnlly sct on
firo by boiling pitcb or datnmcr, which ignited.
To whatever causo its origin may bo attributcd,
it appears in consequence of tho difliculty in ob- -
tauimg water it was nt lirst mucb uclcctcd. A
frcsb nortborly brcczo was blowing nt tho time,
thoflnmes sproad rnpidly, and shortly nfter sun- -

set exnimtcd a icarlul extcnt andstrength ot liro,
Tho wind in the cvcning dooreascd, but tbe firo
was augmented, and tbo vnst voltimc of denso
smoko which roso in cnortnous masses,was bril
hant with the intcnsely ficrce llame. In fromc of
tuo nurrow Ktreets crowttcu with tino spacious
houscs, tno uru acquirod a lorco past all cndui
ancc or description. Tho firo wns 60 ficrco, tho
heat so intensc, tho volumo of flamo so vast, that
nothing escnpcd. In its progress tho flamo fis it
wcro hcltcd up every tlnng. Walls foll in, and
whcn thc firc continued with sucb strcnsrth.evo- -

ry thing wns levellod with tho ground. The bcnt
and dryncs3 of tbe ecason aided tbo combustion,
and the contltigration was soon heyond thc pow-
cr of mnn to control. All night tbe firc rnged
fiercc, nnd within a fow bours of its comrncnco- -

inent must havo covered itis stnted, an arca of 3
miles, ehifting its courso as tho wind varicil. Af- -

ter nn iuterval of'calm, just at tlnyligbt on Tucs-day- ,
a brcczo suddcnly sprung up from about S.

W. and dirccted tbo firo up n new column of
huildings, and it rn'cd tbo wbolo of Tuesday in
the same awlul manncr as bcforo. Many of the
poor inhabitants who had removcd thcir propcr- -

ty to placcs of fancied safety, from which thc fire
had passoil away, wcro surpriscd hy a rcturn
thern of tho fonllagiation and lost tbeir all. At
ti P. M. on Tuesday it was at its bcight. It then
rcachedono of tbo city gates, which wasdostroy- -
cd, nnd tho timbcr which supportcd thc road bo-in- g

burned, the bridgu foll in.
In tbo nunrtcr of tho city inbabitcd cbiefly by

pcoplc of thc Borce Casto, thcrc wns ono entrnncc
only from tbo ntroet to tho houscs they inhabit.
All tho men had lolt thoir homcs to :ud in cxun- -

uishin tho firc, which did not thou nppear
likcly toroach thisquartcr. This it unfortuuntcly
aftcrwnrds did, and boforo tbey could rcturn, tho
only outlet wus onvcloped in flampp, and num- -

hers of helplces womcn and chiloren pcnshcd,
nnd thc property wns all dcstroycd. Somc Jlor-ra- s

aro said to havo takcn rcfugo in ono of thcir
mmjceds, whore, it bcing cntircly built of stoncs,
thoy fancied thcmsclvcs sccuro with tlicir lami- -

lies and thejlittlc property thoy carricd with thcm.
Surrouniled cvcntunlly by thc firo, bowcvcr tho
buildinu bccnmc so bcnted, tbo inmatcs wcro
scorcbcd to dcatb, and all pcrisbcd, litorately hn- -

kcd as it wero in an ovcn.
Corpscs were discovcrcd in such a position as

to indicato that tho particH hnd pcrishcd in thf
vcry act of cscaping, with monoy nnd gold, and
silver ornaments found m thcir hands. I hc loss

pcrisbe(Y.n,''GrcliriImri.,AiMiXna--irni!t.nfp- d tn bnv--

bccn burnt to dcatb, aul tbe wbolo sccno is ono
of wido sprnnd rnin and dcsolntion.

Tho numbcr of housc3 dcstroycd is said lo bc
upwards ofGOOO, and from tho dcnso populatinn
Surnt contains, somc faint idoa of thc inisory and
wrctchcd stato of tho inhaDtiaius may no concoi-vo- d

; tnnst of theni arc lcft withnut food or sbol-tc- r,

nnd lifo hns bccn prcsorved but to siuk un- -

Icr Inmine nnd wnnt. wnoto lanuncs navu
bccn dispcrsed, nnd parcnts aro soeking thcir

ildron. nnd childrcn tbeir natural protnctors ;

so thnt, besidcs beiug dcprivod of all tbo proper
ty tbey possessud, inuniicrs nave to iiowau iuu
loss of thoir ncnrcst nnd dearcstrolative?.

Tho Konnebeo Journal statcs that Mr. Eben
?eavv waskillcdin Windsor, Kennebco count',

nn tbh night of tho 27th ult. Ho had went, with
somc olber young incn, to tho bouso of Solnmon
liruco, with ino inioiniou as n ia uuiiiw.-i.-ii

nilling it down ; it bcing suiiposei; to ne a rcsou
for thc liccntious . Tho nirnates oscaped :

Hrucn rnn to a nciabbour's and borrowcd a gun,
iriiiit ivIiIi liiwlf slmi ? nnt in a ball. ran hack.
and fircd upon a croup of men nenr his door,
killcd l'cavy instantiy. uruco wnaiuira, --

nmincd. and committed; hols a Stato rrison
grnduatc. I'cavy'was a respcctiiblo mnn, and
lclt a witu anu two ciiikucu.

t mi. i i i '....'.11.. I- -i a?tpitt nt VI'S

tho following account of tho sport tln:y havc m

k.linig p.gcons:
or t ix orscven wuunn. uiuiu ...un o-

.vi.liki. I .1n iji itwr fiiiriiir M!vru iiiiicjlirCOll roittl uuiiimui'V,,r -

onib of Honkinsvillc, nnd cxtcndmg in various
diroctk.ns. Tho birds too bnvont dittcrcnt tmies
shiftcd tbeir position, but always in tho smiiio

ijrhboihooil. With tne ucgiunmy m i."H"'
il.n.v to tho siicctator nn

enrnptui ing nnd subhmc. 1 hcy a onppcarnnco, i,:.,.: ; .;i!innM. nrec soiv resemb- -

ling a swolling cloud in tho l.oir.on- -.n n ttnv

momcnts tnc (laru uu.
witha tromcntioiis lum nni.u.i. " d- -

nnd withnn impulso. comnuinicntcd to thoair,
which putsit in violcnt motion, and sccins to

shnkc the very carth. I a fow nddmo.ml mo-mcn-

atca of perh.ms n utreo ovcr anovery
suiglc cloud of tho 11.acrcB is fillod by a

Somo of thoso trccs, which oro gcncral v sm ill,

mistnin thcir nrcumulaling burdcn, o thera aro

hcnt to tho ground, r.nd otbcrs aro Pphtto piecc.
Still incrcasing millions continvic topour in with

nnd incrcasing nmso, burdcn-g'cvciiMrc- c

for n.ilcs in oxtont. Now tho woi k

of iloatb commcnccsand scorcsof guns w hcard

in every dircction, scattciing dcstmction among
tho fcail.cred rnnks. Thissport isoften nont.nuc.

till midnigbt, whcn ovcry mnn gets his bag fille.l

androturnshomo, lcnving tbo barrasscil pigeons
rtlm nioht. Eiu'IV i mo tuoni- -

in" tbey bcgin to movo off, and m n shon timo
alfarc on tbe wing, cxccpt thoso which arc scattor-c.- l

ovor tho ground, thc roninins of thoprccedmg
night's cnrnngo and which will ncver fly agam.

Jlnolhcr Sub Treasunj Bnvlc rnn of.Wc learn

thnt n Mr. Klinppeclcr, or somo similnr nnmc,

PotMaKtcr at Liberty, Montgonery Co., in this

Stato, nftcr pcclirig thc bark off most nf tho Van-Jnck- s

of tbo township, bas dccnmped with tho
pnoils. sonio eight or ton thousand .dpllnrs, which

ho had borrowcd from bis political fricnds, nmst or
.i ...i.i..it Rtieh wnt llimrcon- -

fnlcnco in tho inlcSrily of Mr. Van Jhircn's new
Trcnsnry Banks. C.ncuinnii Whig.

CoBBgTCSsiwiaafl. $

Corrcsyondfincc of the Boston jQtlas.

Washington, .Innuary Iu, .1838.
In tho Senatc, tho bill for prcsorving' tho neti-trali- ty

of tbo Unitcd States, was taken up on mo-
tion of Mr. Buchannn. llo said that tho law, ns
it now stood, sccmcd pcrfectly suflicicnt to rcgu-lat- e

the tradc in, and transportation of nrms, so
fnr as it was carricd on by sca. Citizcns oftbo
Unitcd Statcs hnd n porfcct righr, by tho law of
natioiis, to supply bclligerents wilb arm'p.running.
tho risk, hovvevcr, of confiscation, if captnrcd.
This risk was takcn hy tho individuals con-coine- d,

nnd tho neutrality of 1110 nation was not
violntcd. Jhit thcsc principloH did uotscom well
to npply to thc caso of cotcrminous nntions. To--suppl-

insurgonts just ovcr our lincs, with nrms.
and ammunition, was a thing which could not
bo justifiod. This mnltcr wns genornlly arranged
by troaty. Wo had thrco coterminous nations,.
thc nritish l'rovinccs, Texas nnd Mc.xico, wboso
rights in this mattcr ought to bc protected ; and
this Uill was intcndcd to nuthoriso tbo scizurc of
nrms and ammunition intcndcd to bo trnnsportcd
ovcr our boundaries, for tho aid and comfort of'
insurgents ngniust tbo governmcnts existing there.

Tbo furtljcr consideration of tbe bill wns post-pon- ed

until nnd tho Scnatc went into
thc consrderation of privato bills.

Washington, Jan. 18, 1838.
In tlio Housc, tbo first thing in ordcr was tho-reor- t

of tho committec on elcctions upon thc
stilijcct of thc Missisfippi election. Thnt rcpori
is nieicly a s'tatemcnt nf facts.

Brouson of New York, oflered a rcsolutfon
"Tbat Messrs Prcntiss and Word of Mississippi
wero not entitlcd to scats asniembcrsof tbe 25th
Gongress."

Wiso submiited tbo followin" rcsolution, "Re- -
solvcd, That Messrs. Prcntiss and Word havo
Ieave to bc hcnnl nt tho hnr of the Houso toucb-
ing tbeir rigbt to snntsof rcnrcsentatives from tbo
Stato of Mississippi."

Uoward submitted a wnttcn statemcnt front
Mcpsis. Clniborno and Gholson, in rcply to tbo
stntement of I'rontiss, which had becn nrintcd
and distributod to thc llouso; and he rcqucs'.rd
to havc it rcnd nnd pnnted.

1 ho bpcaker said thnt this nronosition wns not
now in ordcr.

On thc supgcstion of Boll, tbo rcsolution sub-
mitted by Wiso wns modiiicd so ns to conform
to tfie prccedent in the North Cnrolinn cnse.

roster of New york instcd that Prcntiss and
Word ought not to bc admittcd on thc floor, but
meioly to nppcnr nt tbo hnr.

IIo nrguod that thcv bad no ricbt to debatn
nltcrnntcly with thc membcrs of tbe Tlouso, but
mcrely to submit an argumcnt in dcfencc of tbeir
ights, and hc olicrcd nn amendmcnt which sub-litulc- d,

" nt thc bar," for "tvithin the bar."
Wiso rcplicd to Fostcr with great scvority, for

raising nucstions how nnd whero thcsc claimants
ought tn sit or stand during thc argumcnt.

IIc said that the only obicct ot the clnimantft

mailo up, nnd who wcro rcsojved n all cvcm??iti
denv them thcir rights.

Ih-l- l protcstod ngainst 1 ostcrs courso ns cvi- -

dfiulv intcndcd to narrow down to tho lowcsc
possiblo dogrce, thc privilfgo grnntrd to thc clnim- -

nntu. Mo a.sKcd it tncrc wns aiiyuimg m im
so which callcd for pnrhculnr ngor." Ho

ma'mfaincd on thc otbcr bnnd, thnt the circum- -

tnnccs of this cnso wcro sucb ns to domnnd
than customarv indtilgencc. Thc claiin- -

suits como hcre, not so muchin thcir own hehnlfv
ns in tho namo ot tho pcnpio ot mississippi, ir.
sustnin tbo laws nnd constitntinn ot thnt btnto.
Nothing, bowcvcr, was nskcd, moro than wns
grnntcd in tbo North Cnrolina cnsc.

Rocd of MaPsacbusctts said. tbo practicc hnd
becn for sixtceu ycars, for membcrs claiming
scats to havc scnts in thc body of thc llouso.

Cnshing mn'mtaincd that thc claimnnts hnd nn
iinlimitcd "right of debato upon tbo question of
tbeir right lo scats. Sucb hnd bccn tbe practico
in nll formcr caprs nnd suc.b ought to hc tho
practicc in thi-3- . Tho dcsign of the gcntlcmnn
from New York to limit thcm down to a smglo
?)(!ccb, was cntircly inadmissiblc.

Fostcr iirguod and oxplained"; ani! to gct nd of
his nmendmctit Wiso moved tbo prcvious ques-

tion. Tbo molion was socondcd hy thc Housn.
Tho main question wns ordcred, and tbo original
rchohition was carricd.

Wbcrcupon tbo Spcnkor ordercd scats o bo

pri'parod for Messrs. Prcntiss nnd Word within
the bar of the Houec

Ilownrd now iiifistcd upon baving tho state-

mcnt of Claiborno and Gholson, which he hnd

pi cscntcd, road to tbo llouse.
Wise snid bc would stntc a fact of which pcr-hn-

tho gcntlcman from Maryland wns not
awaro. The statemcnt of Prcntiss was preparod
by him of his own mcrc motion r.nd printedand
distributpd at bis privato expcnse. Clnihorno
and Gholson might do thc same.

Tho Spcakcr refuscd to rcceivc or put any
motion or bcnr nnv tnombcr, unlil tbo prcpnra-tinn- s

for thc rccoption of Mcssrs. Prentiss nml
Word lmd becn eoncluded, nnd those gantlemcn
bad takon pcsscssion of tbeir placcH.

Gbohiou, wh(j,notwithstanding his rhcunmtism,
hnd como" into tho bouso upon this occasion, ed

of lloward, if ho hnd moved tbo printing,
of tho papcr he had ofTered. Howard said ho.

had not, innsmurh ns tho papcr bad not yet bccn.
rccoivc-d-. Ho hatl nskcd to havc it printed.

Gholson Ihcn said in a very nrrognnt nnd
blnckguard tono, tbat ho nnd his collcngnc did

not comc hero to bcg cbarity of thc Housc, nnd
bo ablo s samo otbcrsthoiiKb thcy might not so

to bavo a printcr, tbey did not now nsk nny chnr- -

,f f..,..,, il TTniieo. nnd llO WOlllll tcll tllO gCll- -

tleman from Vriginin, that his insmuation totbat
efrcct rWiso bad mado no insinuntion of tho.sort I

was unwortbv of him tho seat ho occnpicd.
Scvcral voiccs cried ordcr, and Wio rising in

hiff placc, said with grcat cnlmncss, pointing to
Gholson who srit bchiiid him, "if impudoneo and
igno-atic- o will make h'.blackgiinrd, thero is ono!
Ghoison, in bis ccstacy of passion, cricd out
somcthing nbout " villain ahd loafcr;" but his
voico wns drowned bv thc shouts nnd rappmg of
thc Speakor, and bo sat down. Tbo Spcnkcr
insisted uon putting Ilownrd's motion to bnvo
tho pnper jircscntod by bim rcnd. Ho would
allow nobodyto spcnk on tbo ground thnt it wa

Tho motion wns cnr-ricd.h-

not a dcbatenblo question.
adoKi'ii voting fnr it, nml nohody aga.nst

it. Tho clerk ihcn prnpcrdcd to rcnd a ioijj

J


